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EOL will initially be funded by the Alfred P. Sloan Foundation and the John D. Over the next 10 years, the
EOL will create internet pages for all 1. It will expedite the classification of the millions of species yet to be
discovered and catalogued as well. Eastern Tropical Pacific Shore Fishes. Panama was selected for the
workshop for having the richest biodiversity in coastal fishes in the region of the Tropical Eastern Pacific, and
home to many endemic species in the Gulf of Panama and the Gulf of Chiriqui. According to the scientists,
Panama is privileged for its rich diversity. This assessment was the first global review of the conservation
status of every marine vertebrate species, and of selected invertebrates and plants, to analyze its populations
and design strategies for long term conservation. The project involves a range of partners in compiling and
analyzing all existing data on approximately 20, marine species, and will determine the risk of extinction
according to the IUCN Red List Categories and Criteria. The Red List is set upon precise criteria to evaluate
the extinction risk of thousands of species and subspecies. These criteria are relevant to all species and all
regions of the world. The aim is to convey the urgency of conservation issues to the public and policy makers,
as well as help the international community to try to reduce species extinction. Spatial and temporal effects of
pre-seeding plates with invasive ascidians: Conservation awareness and research to protect rare plants.
Understanding biological conservation strategies: Local replenishment of coral reef fish populations in a
marine reserve. Effects of small-scale disturbance on invasion success in marine communities. Patch size and
isolation effects on epiphytic and epiphyllous bryophytes in the fragmented Brazilian Atlantic forest. Habitat
deterioration affects body condition of lizards: The impact of forest spread on a marginal population of a
protected peony Paeonia officinalis L. Area-based refinement for selection of reserve sites with the
benefit-function approach. Is declining Campanula glomerata threatened by genetic factors? Relationship
between spatial distribution of urban sprawl and species imperilment: Detecting introgressive hybridisation in
rock partridge populations Alectoris graeca in Greece through Bayesian admixture analyses of multilocus
genotypes. Conservation status of Prodontria Coleoptera: Scarabaeidae species in New Zealand. Habitat type
influences fire resilience of ant assemblages in the semi-arid tropics of Northern Australia. Genetic tracking of
the brown bear in northern Pakistan and implications for conservation. Bats in a fragmented landscape:
Cryptic species as a window on diversity and conservation. The non-native solitary ascidian Ciona intestinalis
L. The American mink in Europe: Density and population size of mammals introduced on a land-bridge island
in southeastern Brazil. Buccal swabs allow efficient and reliable microsatellite genotyping in amphibians.
Applicability of research findings to conservation policy. The colonial ascidian Didemnum sp. A test for a cost
of opportunism in invasive species in the Commelinaceae. Influence of diversity and road access on palm
extraction at landscape scale in SE Ecuador. Effects of prescribed fire and fire surrogates on floral visiting
insects of the blue ridge province in North Carolina. Benthic foraminifera associated with the invasive
ascidian, Didemnum sp. Modelling the distribution of stygobionts in the Jura Mountains eastern France.
Implications for the protection of ground waters. Biogeography and hotspots of amphibian species of China:
Endemic land snail fauna Mollusca on a remote Peninsula in the Ogasawara Archipelago, northwestern
Pacific. Extremely low levels of allozyme variation in southern Korean populations of the two rare and
endangered lithophytic or epiphytic Bulbophyllum drymoglossum and Sarcanthus scolopendrifolius
Orchidaceae: Western Ukrainian Cochlearia Brassicaceae - the identity of an isolated edge population.
Increased isolation of two biosphere reserves and surrounding protected areas WAP ecological complex, West
Africa. Distribution, abundance, and conservation of vinaceous amazons Amazona vinacea in Argentina and
Paraguay. Genetic diversity of captive binturongs Arctictis binturong, Viverridae, Carnivora: Development
and application of tools for incursion response: Hybridization and phylogeography of the Mozambique tilapia
Oreochromis mossambicus in southern Africa evidenced by mitochondrial and microsatellite DNA
genotyping. Endemic freshwater finfish of Asia: Variation in the establishment of a non-native annual grass
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influences competitive interactions with Mojave Desert perennials. Population structure and genetic diversity
of trout Oncorhynchus mykiss above and below natural and man-made barriers in the Russian River,
California. Conservation and sustainable use of living natural resources. Molecular evidence for hybridisation
between the two living species of South American ratites: Distribution and long-term temporal patterns of four
invasive colonial ascidians in the Gulf of Maine. The role of colonial ascidians in altering biodiversity in
marine fouling communities. Genetic consequences of habitat fragmentation and loss: Invasion by Aegilops
triuncialis barb goatgrass slows carbon and nutrient cycling in a serpentine grassland. Food web structure
provides biotic resistance against plankton invasion attempts. Hay strewing, brush harvesting of seed and soil
disturbance as tools for the enhancement of botanical diversity in grasslands. Population genetics of the
freshwater mussel, Amblema plicata Say Bivalvia: Feral swine management for conservation of an imperiled
wetland habitat: How many species of gall-inducing insects are there on earth, and where are they? Obligate
groundwater fauna of France: Effects of restoration management on the estuarine isopod Cyathura carinata:
Risk assessment of riparian plant invasions into protected areas. Factors and scales potentially important for
saproxylic beetles in temperate mixed oak forest. Elevational gradients of diversity for lizards and snakes in
the Hengduan Mountains, China. The cost of postponing biodiversity conservation in Mexico. Wide
ecological amplitude of a diversity-reducing invasive grass. Scale-dependent effects of habitat fragmentation
on hawthorn pollination, frugivory, and seed predation. Three decades of deforestation in southwest Sumatra:
Notes on the habitat and adult behaviour of three red-listed Colophon spp. Phenotypic plasticity rather than
locally adapted ecotypes allows the invasive alligator weed to colonize a wide range of habitats. Recent
population expansions of non-native ascidians in The Netherlands. Floodplain lake fish assemblages in the
Amazon River: Montane refugia for endemic and Red Listed dragonflies in the Cape Floristic Region
biodiversity hotspot. The representation and functional composition of carabid and staphylinid beetles in
different field boundary types at a farm-scale. How much do site age, habitat structure and spatial isolation
influence the restoration of rainforest beetle species assemblages? Quantifying off-highway vehicle impacts on
density and survival of a threatened dune-endemic plant. Resource availability, matrix quality, microclimate,
and spatial pattern as predictors of patch use by the Karner blue butterfly. Potential of marine reserves to cause
community-wide changes beyond their boundaries. Tropical forests and climate policy. Giant panda numbers
are surging - or are they? The invasion of barred owls and its potential effect on the spotted owl: The decline
of native coccinellids Coleoptera: Coccinellidae in the United States and Canada. Impacts of urbanization on
Florida Key deer behavior and population dynamics. Reintroduction and genetic structure: Rocky Mountain
elk in Yellowstone and the western states. Urgent need for empirical research into whaling and whale
watching. Assessing habitat and resource availability for an endangered desert bird species in eastern
Morocco: Breeding distributions of north American bird species moving north as a result of climate change.
America at the energy crossroads. Genetic diversity within and between remnant populations of the
endangered calcareous grassland plant Globularia bisnagarica L. Indirect food web effects of Bythotrephes
invasion: Phylogenetic relationships of ocelot Leopardus pardalis albescens populations from the Tamaulipan
biotic province and implications for recovery.
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The Conference on Biblical Inerrancy, under the sponsorship of the six Southern Baptist seminaries, met May ,
Scholars, pastors, and interested laypersons gathered to study and discuss inerrancy.

United States District Court, D. South Dakota, Southern Division. Fishman , Phillip Fishman Law Office.
Tom Melick, Defendant, represented by Reece M. Both of these motions are unopposed by defendants. The
district court, the Honorable Lawrence L. Piersol, referred these two motions to this magistrate judge for
determination. Plaintiff does not explain who Metro Communications is. The court has no independent
knowledge of what kind of an organization Metro is. Metro Communications is not a named party to this
lawsuit, being listed as neither a plaintiff nor a defendant. There are two basic vehicles for obtaining
documents in discovery which the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure describe. If the documents are in the
possession or control of a "party" to the lawsuit, one serves that party with a request for the production of
documents. Even if plaintiff had served a defendant with a Rule 34 discovery request, a motion to compel
compliance with that request would be premature prior to a good faith effort on the part of the moving party to
try to resolve the discovery dispute. Accordingly, the current motion is not proper as an effort to enforce a
Rule 34 request. Alternatively, if Metro Communications is an agency which exists independent of any of the
named defendants and is therefore a "nonparty," the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure direct that plaintiff serve
Metro with a subpoena duces tecum. Serving a nonparty with a subpoena under Rule 45 entails certain
safeguards to protect the nonparty from unreasonable requests and efforts. If Metro does not agree with the
subpoena, it can move to quash the subpoena. Plaintiff does not recite in either of the two pending motions
that plaintiff has served Metro with a subpoena for the documents requested. The two pending motions cannot
be granted. If Metro is within the control of the City of Sioux Falls, the motions are inappropriate because they
were not preceded by serving the city with a request for the production of documents and a good faith effort to
resolve any disputes over the discovery. If Metro is an independent nonparty, this court has no personal
jurisdiction over Metro and no authority to simply order Metro to produce documents.
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Myles et al. and medical staff as important during the postoperative Table 1 Dimensions of the QoR identiï¬•ed to
represent aspects of good recovery period We also collected other perioperative quality recovery after anaesthesia and
surgery.

This list is always incomplete and out of date. High Energy Physics D0 Project: J, 24 47 , Masly , Department
of Biology, University of Oklahoma. B, 5 , Ryzhkov , School of Meteorology, University of Oklahoma.
Atmospheres, 2 , â€” New Leads for Oculovascular Conditions. Elias de la Rosa, G. Torres Robledo and S.
SN on and SN iv. Wang , School of Meteorology, University of Oklahoma. Insights from Multiscale
Modeling. Interfaces, 10 17 , X, 8 2 , Physical Processes in Clouds and Cloud modeling. Cambridge
University Press, pages. Matter, 30 6 , Insight from Molecular simulation. Chilson , School of Meteorology,
University of Oklahoma. Implications for post-Noachian chemical weathering on Mars. Skubic , Homer L.
Beroza, "Ambient seismic field analysis at Groningen Gas Field: An overview from the surface to reservoir
depth. A systematic approach to determine coarse-grained model parameters. Localized forcing by horizontal
convective rolls. A, 98 2 , Localized Forcing by Horizontal Convective Rolls. A global moderate resolution
dataset of gross primary production of vegetation for Dissertation in Science and Engineering E. Faginas
Lago and A. The impact of different ultra low sulfur diesels and bioaugmentation. The Case of Graphyne
Layers. C, 29 , â€” Journal of Geophysical Research, in review. Strong lensing effects of Kerr black holes.
Markham , Department of Biology, University of Oklahoma. Science and Technology, 26, Fedorovich ,
School of Meteorology, University of Oklahoma. The Relationship of Bores to the Nocturnal Environment.
Remnants of the Deepwater Horizon Oil Spill. Xue , School of Meteorology, University of Oklahoma. Impact
on diesel fuel stability and the biocorrosion of carbon steel. Insights from Molecular Simulations. Sensitivity
of predictions of the urban surface energy balance and heat island to variations of urban canopy parameters in
simulations with the WRF Model. Abbott , Homer L. Studies based on Idealized Numerical Simulations, Ph.
Dissertation, School of Meteorology, University of Oklahoma. Dawson II and Y. Recent Progress and
Remaining Challenges. Evidence, Driving Forces, and Applications. Comparison of the analyses and forecasts
of a tornadic supercell storm from assimilating phased array radar and WSRD observations Wea. P S Cruz, G.
Carr , School of Meteorology, University of Oklahoma. Computational and theoretical focus on molecular
chirality changing torsions around Oâ€”O and Sâ€”S bonds. Training for an Inconvenient Technology. Chen, ,
"Comprehensive Analysis of Oklahoma Earthquakes: From Earthquake Monitoring to 3D Tomography and
relocation. A polarimetric radar time-series simulator for tornadic debris studies. Research and Applications,
24, The transition from small clusters to liquid phase investigated by molecular dynamics simulations.
Proof-of-concept and evaluation for the short term forecast of the 24 May tornado outbreak. A middle-class
Type Ia supernova by all spectroscopic metrics. Letters, 7 19 , â€” An efficient tool to explore thoroughly the
RNA folding landscape. Mathews , Humana Press, Methods in Mol.
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5: VE Session Counts
P. Taft, F.I. Martin, R. MelickCushing's syndromeâ€”a review of the response to treatment in 42 patients.
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p. ): "Therefore, since everything asserted by the inspired authors or saÂ cred writers must be held to be asserted by
the Holy Spirit, it follows that the books of Scripture must be acknowledged as teaching firmly, faithfully and.

7: Jones Aerodynamics Laboratory | Publications
The standardized response mean, a measure of responsiveness, was The QoR was completed in less than () min. We
believe that the QoR is a good objective measure of quality of recovery after anaesthesia and surgery.

8: The proceedings of the Conference on Biblical Inerrancy, | Open Library
Clark GM, Clark J, Cardamone T, Clarke M, Nielsen P, Jones R, Arhatari B, Birbilis N, et al. Biomedical studies on
temporal bones of the first multichannel cochlear implant patient at the University of Melbourne.
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